
past achievernents when relying on the out the suddenly formied, plan. Thon,
living God; hie indicated that Elijahi's way cornes the w'onderful part: I found the
ivas flot the Almighty's, by pointing out nioney ready and waiting! Upstairs in ai
wbat grent things were yet intended to be littie drawer w'ere some carefully hoarded
%vrought by him, and what vast conse- crown-pieces,which owing, to somefoolishi
quences to mankind depended thereon; fancy I hiad been gatbering for years,
hie then soughit to apply these considera- whenever chance threw one in ni- way;
tions to ourselves-What were we doing ? these I now counted out, and fonnd they
what inirht we bc doing, by the exercise made a sum, exadly sufficient to pay for
of seif-donial ? wbat excuses did we pro- one hundred copies of the work! If' a
q.ent for not rendering our life a perpetual twinge of regret at parting fromi ni)
sermon ? etc. P *ossibly it mnay flot be cberishied but unwieldy favorites passed
amiss to supl)lement such enquiries hy over me, it was gone in an instant, and
indicating what has been accomplished by then they wore given freely and thankfully
a true-hearted lady whose invalided con- to the Lord, and in that moment, though
dition would bave induced many iii such I knew it r',t
circumistances to regard themselves as the VHr, BO00K FUND WAS INAUGURATED!
exclusive object of others' solicitude. " It took but a very short time to dis-
Mrs. Spurgoon-the lady referred to- tribute the copies so purchased, and thonl
tells hier own story in the following words: the publishors kindly gave me another
"It was in the summer of the year 1875 Ihundred. By the Lime these wore dis-

that iny dear husband completed and pub. posed of, friends Legan to takze an interest
Iishied the first volume of bis 'Lectures in the littie work, and as the excoeding
to Students.' Reading oneO of the' proof ' value of the book becamie botter known,.
copies, I becamie so enamoured of' the the dosire to circulate it increased, and
book, that when the dear author askzed, funds flowed in plentifully, enabling me
'VileIl, how do you liko it.?' I answcred to continue and enlarge the scbeme.
witb a full heart, 'I1 wish I could place it Gradually, by God's gracious help, the
in thehlands of every minister in England.' 'littie one became a thousand,' and now,
'Then why not do so: hou', much wzill yozt instead of sending out books singly, and
,çize?' said rny) very practical spouse. I by post, miy grants consist of a large par
inust confess I was unprepared for such a cel of eight or nine good sized yolum'es,
challenge. I was ready enough to desire enough to gladden any poor minister's
the distribution of the precious book, but beart, and make liim. sing for joy. During
to assisi ini it, or help to pay foi ihd the five years ofteBo uoseist-
flot occurred to mie. But 'John Plough- once, forty-one thousand, six hundred and
man ' 'drves a straight furrow ' to one's thirty volumes hiave been distributed, and
heart, anid knows how to turn over the these mainly, so far as fallible human
thick clods of selfishness wbich lie there judgnient can declare, to mninisters who
choking up the useful growtbs, and very could flot afford to purchase for tbern-
soon bis words set me tbinking how much jselves; poor pastors whose total income
I could spare fromi housekeeping or per- I as flot exceeded £ix 5o per annurn. The
sýonal matters to start this new scherne. I amount of good done by this provision of
kîîew it would necossitate a ressure mental food for preachers can scarcely be
sornewhere, for money was flot plentiful over-estimated, and it is pleaÊant to, think
just thon; but to see dear John's face th'e benefit is flot a fleeting or evanoscent
beami se radiantly, at the idea of ny, one, for God's blessing on the books will
scatterîng his boc.ks far and wide, xvas, secure an inexhaustible treasure of truth
worth any effort; and love, oven more! and grace to the possessors. That mauch
than obedience, constrained me to carry 'of the work bas been acconiplisbied ipi


